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ÜBCIMED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS_ & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS. PIT'

SEPTEMBER 19, 1
PITT BURGH-, TiITURSDA

' VOL. ItI,NO. 9. . . PITTSBURGHIVUNUFACTORY. •
Springs an& Axles' for Mintage'

AtKasternPricis.
TtlE subactibersmanufactirra and keep constant

ty unhand Coach,C and tliptic Springs (war

ranted,) JuniataIron Asles, Silver and BraNs plated

DILA Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump

Joints patent Leather, Shyer and Brass Lanips.

Three'fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN. -
seplo St. Clair tt., near the Allegheny Bridge,

11111MENNImmo""'"----

H.Woods,Attoraey awl Cm:Lusatia; atLa

Office on Fourth siroet. betweenGroot sadSmithfield,

a few door; from the corner of Fourth and GrantasPG10

-•--
-

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers WWI Papet‘Bikers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

ablimstes---,se univAt.;.
1 10 44 k binders sad Pape; guess

Continue husiness at the stand late of WCandless Cs.

Johnson. Every description of work intheir
may 8

line net., •
ly and promptly executed -y

PUBLISIIED AND EDITED BY
113=4141 & SMITS,

•

N. 141. COVlllerof Wood and Fifth Street'. "
Tnitsts.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.

logic copies Two enst.rs--for sale at the counter of

its Office, anal/ Nowa Boys.

ftrCANDLESS & Si'CLURE,

Attorno"P and Counsellors at Law,.

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,

asp 10 Pittsburgh.

The Weald" Steretry and MaantaCtOrer
; pablistied-actlie same Ace, on a double m edium

Inas, neTIVDDOLLARS a year, in tuivanco•

le.coptios,'SlX CENTS.

Francis IL 9tris2ik, Attorney at
Fotrrth street, above Wood,

Pittabarvi. 1, Pa.
THONAS 11You NO .

.. .

YOUNO.

?twig.it:it•inisitni. • .
FurnitureWarc Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex

change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture.
willfind it to their advantage toeve usa call,beingfur

ly satisfieddeitwe can pleaseas tO qualityaml price •

seplo

Itwagrial—lros Safr.s.
RIF.SPhs:CTFULLY inform my friends that Ibevo

I removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

:FACTORYto Third street, opposite the Post Of-

fitirthcs3nen;lts to the public for the liberal patronage whichahna dvea vfa aivionired emif eowith

lsforP Pse°vrt e:wn ItyYetr:ste,nadmiersolm iy-
cit a contiavance of theirfavors. I pledge myAcifitly

Safes 'shrill be made without any deception. All my

Safes which have been in-buildings burntdown have

\
savedtill theiremntentti. At-

They are kept for sale nt my shoji, ant at

wo, Jones& Co's, Dalzelt*Fleming s, and itt D T

Margan's. JOHN DENNING.
N B. '25 bbla good New OileanaSug,ar for sale.

a1341' -----------------'------

aep 10-ly
comas Hamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, betweenWoodand Smithfieldsta.,
Pittsburgh, ra,TIMMS OF

'ER SQUARE? OF 'UWE
teeinseltion, $0 50
'wo do.!. 0 75
'love d0.,00
tee week, 1 50
•wo dn.,

- 3 00

'lame do., 4 00
YEARLY ADV '

Cll/1006•1111.11

ATEIZTISDIG.
,LVE LINES OR LESSt sep 10y
One month, ss 00!

Two ao., 6 00.
Threcao., 7 00

8.00Four ao„
friis. ao„ to 00

One yenr, 'l5 00

;RTISENIF.NTS.
AT PLEASURE.

Eyster & 81149113154 Attorneysat Law,

Officeremovedfrom thoDiasnmal to " Attonx7'll sow,"

shady sideof 4th,between Marketand Woodas.,
Pittsburgh:

artirriibt,Sohn Oa

CUTLER anddSurgical instrument Manufacturer,

No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al.

ley, Pittsburg, Ira.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment

ller's,
qf

Surgical anDonal instruments, Banker's, Ta

Hatter's, Hair presser' and Tanner's Patent Shears
je ;14.

Saddler's Tents, Trusses, Su.
N. Buckmastar, Attorney at L*W,

Has removed hisoffice toBeares' Law Building., 4th

st... above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. Seri 10

One Spugee.
ix inutith.4. $lB 00
1" Yeftzt '25 00

I•Loivor ertixecni
CO.DS. of four li

Tfro S
Sic months,

qsares.
$25 90

35 00
James.Callan, Attorney at Law. -

Or ries FIFTH STWEET, PliT.IDUReft.

lime 13-11

• 3/1111•S rattellieD, r.,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pn., manufacturer of

locks, hingesand Oaks; tbbatoo,ridert Mill and timber
„crewrghousenscrews forrolling mills,Ste. sep 10—yOno year,

ents in proportion.
lines St: DOLL* 11.5 a year. Wm. 11. Austin, Attorney at Slaw,

itLiburgh Pa. Office inFourth street, oppoiBuilding.ite urke's

EVFMILLIAIK E. AUSTIN',Eq., wilt give his atten-

tion to my unfinishedbnsiness, and I recommend him

to the patronage of my friends.
sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD,

Joita-1111,10110y, Tail, sual Mathias, '
Liberty street, betsmeti Sixth street and Virgin alley, 1S etth side. sep 10
--

-----
--

----

—--

Webb Olosay's likapt sad Showy,
No. 83,4th at:, nest doorMat U. S. Dank.

neatest
Ltuliesprunella,kid owl satin shops madein the

manner,tutdby the neatensbpauernstser 10

- ?Oho°Aces, &c.

City Post Oce, Thirdbetween Market and Wood
Off

.reets—R• M. Riddle, Po4lllllster.

Clliollll Howe,Water, 4th door from %Volsci st.,Pe.
11C

srsou'sbuildings--W illiamB. M.owry,

City Treasury, Wood between Firg. and Second

.reefs—Janes A. Bannon, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to the

.ecorder's Otfiee—John C Davin, Treasurer.

„ Matter's 0fce, Fourth, between Murketand Wood

treets—Alexandor Hay,p(tMayor.
akanes Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

Overseers of eke Poor, E F Pratt, 4th- street,

hove Smithfield; I .1 Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-

ace House, corner of Front and Market streets.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market andWood streets on

bird andr north streets.

Merchants antiifanufaetarers' and Partners' De-

osit Bank, (formerly SavingFun,L) Feurth, between

nod and Market stin ts.ree
Exehaags, Fifth ar Wood.

HOTELS.
Afonongakeia House, Water street, near the

ridge.
h;cekange Elbe eLeorner ofPentland St Clair.

Merchnts' ifetet,COriter ofThird and Wood.

American flatet,corner off hirdandSmithfield.
(Jailed States, corner of Pean st. and Canal.

Spread Eagk, Liberty street, near seventh.

Miller's Mansion Hoist, Liberty opposite

Vsynn.
ro arst's Mansioit !forte, Penn St., opposite

'anal.
Iron City Ilotrl, Fifth street, Inwteen Wood and

arket, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Shaer & Minium, Attorneys at Lair,

Office at :be building remedy occupiedby the Uni

ted States bank,4th street. between Marketand Wood
m2l-3m

r--Ilimalaghaaa & Tay or,

AOSST9 VOW

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE;'

TO CLCTELAKID. 0

-imProvea Magnesia Sacs.
INIANUFACTUREP BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,

/VA Street,belfreen IVood aad Smithfield
Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscriberspresent their respects to their nu-

merous friends fur their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method ofassartng them and

.the public generally thatall future favors will be duly

appreciated. Their articleshave been fatly tested, of

whirls sufficient testimony will be givento any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are nut sur-

passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will be

found aolow, Ifnot below any otheil rvsponsiblo house

In the Union.

articles
we3olieultdostuekreulisaospinpogrtaieniwtyheotre.th,facenkliingag tothseuvren-alriot's Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have

orsolien so highly of us and oursafes.

The public are respe!tfully invited to examine our 1
i. the superiority of our manufacturewill bo npparent to

all candidspectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E, BURKE.

N. B. Safes can be obtained of any sire or shape,

or of any principle of lock or constrnction; of the sub

tic, Biers, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittn9s—fburgh,

Pa.

EDWARD ADMr3Olll
crunt.ss sIIALEB [m.nirlB

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth duvet, between Wood and Smithfield
Pittsburgh.

sr, 8
A. G. KWH/att.

1111aNIWIT & STSIONCI,
(Successors toLloyd &Co.)

ino.esale and Retail Grocers and Commission
Merckagls,

No. 140,Liberty st., a Cow doors above St. Clair,

WWitere families and others can at all times be

furnished with gond Goods at moderate prices. 028

Robert Porter, AttorneSr at

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield sheets,

Fittaburgb.
ser 10

Etenry S. SEavikw,AttorneY at Law,

Has removed his Ace to his residence, on Fourth rt.
sep 10

two doors above Smithfield. G. W. LLOID•

Gee. S. Selden,Attorney at Law,

01Bee on Fourth street,between Wood and Smithfield.
Conveyancing and other i

d
nstruments of wri

ting legally and promptly execute

mar`2l tf ------------.
_

John J. Slitcholl, Attorney at Law,

Will attend tocollecting and 'wearing chtion‘, and will

alAoprepare legal instruments of writing with correct.

.tIC4A and despatch. Smithfield gtn•et (near sth streCt

Pittsttrgh.___
m11,'4,1

DAVID LLOYD.
D. & G.W. Wort,

UOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSiON
AND

FORWARDING MERCITANTS,

£?D DKALLR9 IS PRoDIXF. & rarsauncal
OFACTVILES•

Libernl oiticnnecA in naoh or g0n,14 made On

waigmro•nit nt. produce, &c., at 'Nu. 112. Liberty
ml 5

U. Morrow, ilidersasa,

°dice north Aldo of Fifth street, between Weo
10-41
d anti

Smithfield, Pitteliirgh. tier
_

REM
JANES ILOWARD & CO.

ILT AVE removed tiwir WALL PAPER WARE-

-Li DOUSE to

NO. C3, %won sTwErr,

betwocn ninmi,n4 alley and Fourth street.

Whore they on band a larwe and %pleaded as-
sortntent of WALL PArV.R. 111141 P.:tinges, suitable for

papering Parlors, Chambers, %% ails, &c.

Also, a general assortment of Writingne, LettßOarer, rt &c-
-ing, % .1/rapping and Tea paper, Bont ds,

Which they will sell low for Cash, orbin ex44chaago
for ItAgol, Tanners Scirips, &e. fell:

Ittr.llOVAL.

11OLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store m Marketfro

street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street, where they.keep on hand their us-

ual assortment ofW ALL P APERS,f
aimPRIorpaperinr, parNTING-

Iors, entries, chambers, &c., and

1VRI TI NG', and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONN ET

BOARDS. &c., all ofwhichtheyoff,er
14 1843
for sale oil Re..

commodatingterms.
fe—dtf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
lionongshela Clothing Store.

Fnvscis.COOLEY and ROBERT 'LAIRD
TAttilis, having asseciatedtherTtsol

for the purpose of tarrying on extensively their busi-

ness. and fitted op a store on Water street, between

Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela

House, respectfully solicit tit+atronage of their friends

and the public. Having just opened a large assert-

ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and made the

necessary arrangements, they are prepared to filllla

orders, with which they may he favored, with despatch,

and on the most reasonable terms.
- __

Dr. Good's celebratedI"c.rnaloPills.

ft L IESE PULS are strtmgly recommended to the

1 Mite PE :hallos9.131 Ade and efficient remedy io

tinoving Lhasa complaints petmliar to theirscx., from

•ant
ofossniihrei,orgenerahlebilityof the system. They

fwiato cottivouessfandeourateraetall llysterical read

ervottsaffectioits. These Pills have gained the SallO•rlf,
on mita approbation of the most eminentPhydiCiain.

United Staves, and manyFMothers. For sale
ho
Vholosale and Retnil,by R. ...SF.LLF,RS, Agent,

sim tO Ni'. 2U, Wood Street. below Socond
_—

_._-----
---

3,9lriii& & BOARDING UOUSEL
FRANKLIN 110 U .

Flivint.criber revectrully inf., his friends

nail the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

toariEng Htillil2l in Third street, n few dins from

Vtiott, where travelers and others will he accommo-

;tited on the mi4l. reasonable terms. The
rabl
house is

paaitnis, anti has been fitted np at cmiside
asn'se,imil every arrangement is made that will en

uro the comfortand render sati,faction to boarders

tad Icidrers:' A share of public patronage is respect-

'ully inlicitet3.

Dr. S. IL. nolmes,

Office in Second orect, next door to 111ulvany Sr. Co.'s
• . Wurvitotuxt. sep 10-y

N. listen-it
6 . L . ROBINSON .

20biniSOn & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Office on Fourth, between %Vaal and Market sts•

Ve"Con ve. tintingand ether instrumentsof writalO-tfing
legally and promptly executed.

ThoMaii Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fourthng .troot,botween Wood and Smithfield
itiljniniPatterson's Livery Stables.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,
rerwarding and Oesimisidon liderchantst

AND DEALICKS nu

LUMBER, GROCERIES,VIODUCE,
AST)

PITISIWROII 'MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHEVY RIVER TRADE.

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,

L. 0. litierotns,
PITISISURnii.

.

L. WIT.NARTR. 5 ---------_ns-1y
-___

"Dr. George Watt,

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN f SURGEON,

WOITIce, Stnilhfie4lst.. Dear the collie. of Sixth,

aii—ly.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield stteiit, third door from the Percoo

sixthstroet. NICHOLAS D. Como's, ......LIAID R. CuLnsurt•

Coleman& Co.,

General Agent., Forwarding and Commission
Afcrckants

Levee Street,Vicksburg,
respectfully s

n 22—tfo
licitconstentents.

CH RISTI :0 SCHMERTZ /L Ward, Dautist,

Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,

6,1843
------Coal;

A, 0.,,M, NVKY.I.: always keeps coal for sole pt.

IrL the Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge war
t tins Basin, in Liberty t, next to ,Matthow Sloan's

Narobouse, *aid/ he as cheap as it can

e purchased ofany other dente'.

jet 7-4

LoaAN. oco- cosrigt.L,

AUCTION GOODS.
Doctor Dszael VierSeal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood an Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. clec 10—y Willis= C. Wall,

Plain and Paney Portrit a nd i'icture FrameMr :ape/scr
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

('-1 ANVASS brushro,oarnisiti&.,foraktistsalwnys

VI on hand. Locking Glasses, &c., promptly fig

med to order. Repairing done lathe shortestnotice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing ot.

every description.
.'Persons fitting stamboatsor houses will fina it to

their advantage to call.
ICI-y

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,

FifthSt reef, between the Excites,' gc Bankand, Wood
Street, Pitlaba rah, Pa.,

DO&ICTII is Staple and Tansy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLUCKS,
~ & COHALLMAN, JENNINGS

COTT • 14 YARN IiTAREIIOI7BII,
N.. 43, Wood Street,

Agent thesaleof the Engle Cotton Factory Yarns.
t 4

mat 17—y

Spring Fashion.
ALTJAF.rlnscriber has now on hand, andlllllll
villonstinue ut manufacture, (at his old stand,No 73

.Vood street) the latest-style of HAT'S and `Cased.APS
vhich for beauty and durability t.annotbe urp

thankfulWins friends and the public let so liberal a

)o,rortage heretofore bestowed, ho hopes to merit a

matianance of their favors.
WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,

mlB-3m !teat door to the corner of 4th
-

R

A LI.F.N KRAMER., Exchange Broker, Nn. 46,

lA., corner of Woodard Third.aireeir, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bukighe.t
and sold. Sightcheaks on the Ensterneities, for sal

Drafts,notes andbills, collected.
•RZFIRVIC ES •

Wm. Dell& Co.,

John D. Davis,
F. Lorene,
.1 . Painter St Cu„
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex .13mustan&Cu•

_ JohanIlrown&Cu.
-James 111'Candless. ,
3. R. M'Donald.

W• H. Pope, Esq., Pres' tBank K

FOR SALE CHF.,

Tern New wed First Seta SteensAPUnglues.

ONE. is 20lhorse power, 10 inch cylindet, and 4

footstrolce, willbe sold withor without boilers.

The otherengiue is 12horse power,7k inch cylinder,

3foot stroke, one boiler about 22 fc.: ...ong. 30 inches

in diameter. Theseengines are madeof the best ma-

terials and in the most substantial manner, and will be

sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at

the warehouse of the subscriber at any time.
VINE.U. Suites Lilo.

W.4-4 DE _—

JOHN McFARLANI),

Strpholsterer and Cabinet Nakes,ll.
2d at., between Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs hisfriends and thcpublic that. he

is prepared to execute411 orders for sofas, sideboards,

buream, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and

spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphek-
eringwork, which be will warrantequal tu any made

in the city, andonreasonable terms. rep 10

N GOODS. —l' REST ON & MACK EY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

linglish, French and Domestic DryG°

No. 81, Market atreet,Piusburgh.
sep 10—y

SAMUELMORROW,
tarosof 'Sib. Copper and Sheet

Iron ware - •
_.

No. 17, Fifth street, between Wood and !Market,

Keepsconstantly on bawd a good assortment of wares,

and solicitsa share ofrAtli- patronage. Also, on band,

thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers,tmigs,gridirons,
skillets ,teakettles, pots, oven!, Ci gee mills,&c • Mer-

chants and others are invited to call and examine for

themselves ,asbe is determined to sellcheap forcash or
marl—tf

appravedpaper ___

__
_

13IRMINGHAM & CO.. -

ommission and Forwarding riLwrol
C

No. Water street, rittsburgh,ra.

117'TEK313.—It.ecei‘ir4anti shipping, 5 cents per

1001bs. Conunhision an purchases and sales, 13'per
cent

mar2.1.
—__

---

FREStI SVRING GOODS.

OUSIAP PLACS TOR CASU.
SIGN OF.TRE GILT CONIES.

No. 103, Market Street, *ear Liberty,

ill HEsubscriber respect fully i dorms his customers

J. and the public generally, that be has just recto n-

ad from the east, and is pow receiving as large, good,

and cbpap tau assortment of variety goodsyxids asanother.

ddishineut in the city. Slerchants and otherswho

wish.to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,

and ~y will notbe disappointed. Thefollowing coin.

p „.:,;.. • • of the stuck put vereived.
doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,

.

-,_
~

.' " Graham's ti "

...:„1. . " . assorted,
,f200 lbs.

•,

" Titley's shoe threads

200 " r " patentthroads,
:200 gross.books and eyes,

• 150packs American pins,
100 " German

.6

175thousand ueesiles,
180 assorted stay bindings,

350 doz. assort fine ivory want»,

goo " residing
'..

_
Oa " isasorted cotton cords,.
225 gross shoe laces, IF

50 " corset

150 dos.. cotton night caps,

tOO ". awned busies)+,

1.50 " gloves and rail-•,

25 gross assorted fans, .
.300 pal
,115

leaf hats

• ,115 pieces Aslaburtou'lace,
.160 edgings • .
:.500 gross pearl buttons,

70 A*. figure d
;80 " horn buttons,

;120 "
listiognetiljalastinialAst

-

1-• 50 " fineEnglish dressing combs, -
''

-
• 460 " assorted susphders, ..

grtment of Variety Goods tonunier-

apWith e
tto pvspenemlasso

.lion, whichwill besoltl wbolesaleor retail,

• kooll fer wash.
C. YEAGER.

-leXtrll6

Pit6rhergh, Pa

I't~itu4iph a.

Cincinnati, O.
St. Louis, Me.
y.Drovrasvillo3ilicanto Iron Works,

dward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and. Nails

Warehouse, No. 25,Wax' st., ritt.sburgh.

sep 10-y
PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Pcwt'

rail Pinter, Fourthrtory Burk's Buil.

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who

desirePortraits • Spcirnens can be seen athis rooms

may5.HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale GTOCOIS, Commission and l're•

thice Inerehmuits, •

And dealers in Pillsburgh Manufactures.
<nu 17 140. 43. W pod street.Pittsburt t .

--
----

------

Dont you urout

AHANDSOME Coa'and Pantaloons, or Vest,

better made and finer cloth than you can get at

the high priced establishmertsof the city? If you do,

call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrantthem
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased I
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will

put you into • first rate suitin a few minutes. If you

prefer having your measure taken and your cltclothesis
made according so your owtr notion You
done, and when it is done you will beraitiAod beyond

a doubt. Don't mistakethe place. •JOHN .M'CLOSKEY,
mar27-tf Three Big Doers. No 151,Liberty et.

IttheAW 30111014 Barber and !lairDressier,

Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice, where he willbe happy to W nit. upon permanent or

transient customers. He solicits a share of public pa-
WOO.

------------

FL. E 1.1111410117131, •
RECORDING REGULATOR,

lllPOffice inRtwiitnton's BUILD'S /s,Pelinstre_et
few doors above Hand tweet. j23--tf

- -
- -

J D

NvHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-

warding and Cornamirsion Merchant, and

dealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Meoufao-

i tnres,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Dn. WW. KERR- . ......
. ....

.. -JOEL MOHLER.

KERR & MOHLER,

DIRUGGISTEI AND APOTIIECADIO,
Corner of Wood street and Virgistalley,

No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with

care. can be bad at all dines, at moderate

prices.

PARTIOIRINICEP.
THE Undersigned hew this day entered into part-

nership for thepurpose of doing a TranspOrta-

iicin, Forwarding, andCommission business undPrthe.

style and firm of H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.
mar 2.8

E. G WHITESIDES
--------------__ ,

.

HUEY & CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goods Dierobsots,
No 123, Wood Street,

Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh Phyalcitull preacriptiona carefully compound-
may 2-Iy

Notice toell whoa it may concern. ..iOH N SCOTT Sc CO.,

A_LLPePAN" /wing -claim. ligui!4t.. *a. iota" of Itlioleside Grocers aid ommisdon leer-

Oliver Oinisby Evans,deceased,. as Well al;tbose chants,

knowing themselves indebted to the same, will leafs

, peeeent their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, NO avj.Nioy 7, Commercial 11".. LibertyPtrabut'rgh.
10 Water street, vits, is duly authorized to settle the

s ora...kfln.6'llostri3tidEstate. SKRAIEI L. EVANS, . Cam.so 5 DAVITT, formedy of theIron CityCloth

Pindmitilli'sgaUftlialla 111101411114, 1 V'T sin g Score, is now engaged at the THREE

14ANUFACTURED and wholende andretail. Sto Deems, where be will be happy mt see his friends

sralvs.railFr, one deerbelow Statthfield. widowereastateM,"o4 woeqro}A)tin bestof his

4,421..-47.
siittY•

al-tf

CHARLES A. NicANULTY,

Forarardisir sad Commission ll"excitant,
vairsouvcom, PL.,

Agentfor U• S Portable BoatLine, ferthe tracker:eta-
tiouofAterebandiseto andSinn Pittsburgh, Baltimore.

lPhiladephia, New York sad Boston. j04y
_ -------

.

To Prisstars.
isWiLhave.reoeived, and will hereafter keep cor- 1. swab00 hand, a full supply of Printinglnk.

t alergounrisntall kegs, which we willbe able In sel:

Asap's. than it hasheresoforebeen sold in tbiscity.

• Orders Gym the country accompanied by the cash

fitat U. casts) will be promptly attenat'd to.
. 0-111.141PS & SMITH

4,040,40Age acheFostansPOPO l:Wrif.'
.

JOHN PARKER,
(Pf tko

•

Zitojiros of J
OW

.

issri4. J. Porker.)

rA14411"
" vitamMaild

P/11•SRUEiflii MASPF4CITMER;
140. 5, CkwissaciAL Row

•

t00r204 Libestystreei, P#1.14144Pip
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i- REM -OVAL, tic,

rp Ei E subscriber begs leave .to return trigial
.1 grateful acknowledgments to his numerous

friends and .the public in gunerul.foi• their liberal, pa-

tmnage for years past, and wonld'earriestly.solitit a

continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street. (south side) between Wood and Market sty.,

and 4th door from Woodstreet, adjoining Mr ihinsen's
Glass Warehouse, where,in addition to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the lip-

holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-

facture of WindsorChairsof every description,togeth-
erwith a new invention of liedsteds fin superior to any

of the patent humbugs of the day, the•faendcilitGem to
their

construction affords will strongly Pea

the public, as they are a perfect bug trap. •

.
The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains

nor expense in procuring the latest eastern French and
English fashions, and having secured the services •of

some of the best workmen in the country he will be

enabled to *rtinnufactare furniture of a superior style.

Purchaser's willfind it their interest to call before pur

chasing elsewhere, as lie will keep constantly on hand

a genentl assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,

&c.
M. KANE, jr.

N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-
stery, chairs, and cabinetfurniture, at kdaced prices

and with despatch. -

al6-tf

Peach Trees.

dab THEsubscriberhas just received from the Nur-

=very of Landreth and. Fulton, near Philadelphia.

a let of the aheiceatvariety ofpeach troog, to which he

would call the attention of thepL.üblic. •F. SNOWDEN.
No Liberty et. heed of Wood,

William Adair, Boot and Moo Ella: 1.1Liberty st. opposite the headofSntillifield.

JThesubscriber baring bought out the
hoe

stock of the late ThomasRafferty,deceased,
commencedbusiness at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute andescriptiof work in

his line,in thebest manner,on the shortest notice.

Hekeeps cornitantly on handa large asstirtmentof shoe

findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. He

solicits the patronage of thepublic andof thecraft.
-...7) 10—y

NVIVI. ADAIR.

IRatiotoughs! 0oldeConstunption ..

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY•
pleasant and certain cure for coughs and

THIScolds goes ahead of all the preintrations now or

ever offered to thepublic. The useofhis so great that

tbe.proprietor hassome difficulty in keeping* supplce-y
for the increasing dompd. Medical agonnies, gro

ries, draggists.coffee houses, and even bars on 'Learn-

boatt,keep d luppiyon hand. ' It is called for every
where, and will Set in any place. The reason is this
every one who base cough or coldby eating a few stick

find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons

at a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the

subscriber, willbe attended to. Yor salerby the-single

tick,44 nears; five stickefor2s cents; and at wholesale
by WICeTHIMUI, Druggist, 53, Market street,etherea

•generalassortment ofDrugs andMed icinesmay always

-41 found.
y4,

Yloratio P. Young, Cabinet !libber,

(Lade of thefirm of Young 4- M'Cardy)

ILTAScomnaencedthe gutsiness legFinn.it its branches at

N022 Wood street, between and Seomd
strs.,wherehe willkeep con

m
stantly on hand a goodas-

sortment of well trade FURNITURE, and hopes, by

strict attention to business, to merit a continuance 01

the patronageofthe public.
Every attentionwillbe paid tofurnishing COFFINS,

Sze. A Furniture Car for hire._ . July 11

- (Er 01111 *FBARD WARN
HITMOREA •WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St..(iair Sig., PO/abates

A RE now • receiving dick sprinrithportation of

A 11411DWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-
DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter-

tionof pmehnSers. Having completed arrnnsements,

through which they' am now 'receiving supplies pf-

gz T FROM.THE 31AA'UFACTORIES IN

ENGLAND, they shall beall times, prepared to

sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-

chafers tocoll.
Alwa) sonbend, a full and generalassort man! 01

FLE BARRE'LS AND GUN TRIMIVINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPE ANP

SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of

144TcHES for building purposes, to-

LOCKS and
o-

gether with every variety of articles appertaianle-tingfto
thebusiuess.

it:TROW pliglAN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYARIX IN ADVANCE,

11311111) incalting 'Poet,
ABSTRACT OF NATURALIZATION LAWS

NOW IN FORCE.
Any alien, beings ft ee white pperson. met oe actions

red to lacono* a,citizeo of the -I,lnited sclah•
following conditions:

PRIMARY DECLARATION.
I. The alien shilldeelnre that it ishisintention, banal

fide, to become a citizen of the United States,ord to

renouned forever all allegiance and fidelity to y for,

eignprince, snvr.reiguty or State whatever, whereof be

may be at dittimea subject.
2. Ile must make this declaration, on oathor affirrrati

tion before a Circuit or District Court Of the Unite 4
States, or before a Court of ReCord any StateUnite 4V e., before a Cmrt haring common juriadiciion,
and seal and- Clerk, or rrotigrallorY ,' or before thri
clerks of either or the said Courts.

FINAL APPLICATION.
1. Two years, at least, afterhi,rnmary declarntion,

the alien may make his final npplication tobe admitted
a citizen, when be shall declare on oath or Mfirmntioot
before one of the courts afuressikths• hewill support

theConstitution of the United States,und willrenounce;

particularly by name, -all allegience to any foreign

socereignt) or state Ivbereuf he ycpio pitilcnof.asttk-
sect.

t. Tt,..z.. he court MtLit be satisfied that the applicant
ties resided-within the United States fi ve year's, e

least, and within the stair in which ;be court is held,

one.year ,' at least; tbnt he is a man of good morel
character, and attqclied to the principles of the COPT

' stitution of the Uuited Stites.

.:3... These facts, particularly as to the residence. of

be provedbythe,applicant must two witnesses, who

mud citizens, of the United Apitrft,
st

CHILDREN OF N ArORALIXF.D ITIISONS,
1. The children of perscms naturnliaked tinder any of

the laws of the United States, being under the age of
twenty-one years at the timn of the parents being nal ,

turalized, shill if dwelling in the United States, be noel

sidered citizens of the United States--nnd the child-
;ren of persons who now are, or have been citilleni of

the United States, shall, though bore out of the Juris-
diction of the United States, he consideredas zoutst

esceo the right of cltifonship shall not descend to

persons whose fathers have neverresided int* United
States. • _NATURAWA.TION OF MINORS.

An alien, being a free white peison, and d minor,

who shallhave reAided in the United States three years

preceding his arriving at the age of twenty.one years.

and who shall have continued to reside thereinto the

time be may make application tobeadmitted a citiaen
thereof, may, after he arrives nt the ago of 21 years,

and after be shall have resided five yearstin the

United States, including the three years his ntinori-

iy, be admitted to citizenship witbout making tttg

primary declaration!
Goli.—CTod of the craven heart ! Idol of millionth

now splendid are thy temples, hew zealous bre thy -

worshippers ! They gather around thy smile in the
morning, they leave net thy devotions at midnight!--.

Thou
heMimi there and they row mod i

mo
n the

midst pf their.palaces. They makegthemselves nt -
emits infancy and . conquerors indreams. Who co;

withstand thee? ThoIt vilest the feet ol' beauty. thou
o'

directest the arm cf'uthe heave ! thy pathway is tri
pathway of tritohphs. thy pieknce the solace. of pow,

er 5 Thou silenced the voice of eloquence when! die

Drlacedonian held thee up glittering before the eyes of

the orator ; and the mistress of the world rose .before

1, thee in the balaece!—Diposer ofempires! thee *Pres- •

)dedt overthe world. Thy spell nerved the airessie

and urged on the betrayer. Thy yellow visage incited
the spoiler when he soughtthee on the crimsutr geld,

and malle,himself red in the carnage. Inoil ages thou

bast triumphed. Whether in the thirty pieces te-

warding a Judas, or the sparkling crown on the brow

of ts typtnt ; always alike invincible. The man of bu-

siness bows obsequiously to thee The man of fasiniclA
falls before thee, and the miser clutches thy. gannets

as though it were the curtainsof heaven ! Thou haat

a retinae ofcoaches, and an-army ofwheslaves. • Thou

host a goal of a splendid misery . re the
at

rids
makes her alliance with death! The virgin din

sanctuary fears not thy
th
footsteps, and the shorn priest

not the power of y magic.—

Spire of T. inity Church.—This magnificent wows,

of art, which is seen and admired by nll, is now win-,

pleted for upwards of two hundred feet from the ground:

The whole work is curried up with solid stone, so vros:

ked as to form an arch perfectly bound together, and

laid in cement. The workmen, who non appear di-

minutive in size at the top, have to carry up the

pinnacle seventy-five feet, and on the top of this theta

ism be placed a cross fifteen feet in height. It is al!
teaiy a prominent landmark to the marine approaching

ing the city from the ocean; and when completed will be

seen from a great distance. The workmen are now pre,

paring the stained glass which is to adofthesorn the windows.,
We had an opportunity to'see some pecimens

which arc of great beauty. The various shades and

figures that are so skillfully worked, will, when cum:

pleted, far surpass anything of thekind in this country.

This bdilding. as a whole, is so far finished that a cor-

rect idea mayhe formed of its exterior. It is truly aMe*.

terpiece uf work in the,_way ofbuilding,thattras were!
in this couir.ry.—S. Y. Er press.

IFY•IILON CITY PLOTEI.,-Ca
FIFTH STREET,

Next door to the Exchange Bank,Pittsburgh, Pa.

Jacob nOlitoll,Proprietor,

101ESFCTFULLY informs his friends and the

Illi pub
E

lic generally that he has taken this well

known establishment. and has had it thormighly re-

paired in all its departments; and it is DOWfigra qp in

a style inferioeato none in the city. Ecures, and all

fond of guotl eaing. will Fatd his larder bounteously

supplied w ithqii the nepessaries and tuxuties the mar-

ket can afford.. It will be the aim and pride of the

proprietor to keep his eating department well stored,

and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-
.

--
-----

As Antidote for Prussic Acid.—Two chemists nag

med Smith, of Edinburgh, have discovered an anti"

dote for that powerful poison, pross:c and, wbich ho

described as a perfect IfPutnilizing power, innosious

to the stomach in itself, easily used, and readily to ji

procured:
"The iron, as the lute experiments demonstrate,

must be in a state partly peroxide, and partly protoat

ide, when combined with which, only, will the acid

form the desired compound. a compound well k
in
_

n
n

as l'iussian blue, which is perfectly harmless ti

stotnach. It was hap
bite'vation thot in that state this

iron was peculialldoubly oxidized, which, while

showing the usefulness of common sulphate of iron.

suggested the formation of another combination of the

sulphuric acid with the oxidized metal, which 'nigh;

take up the Prussicacid and form Prussian blue. Tito
accompli-hment of the combination constitutes the}lt'

Mote. The prussic acid is turned in the stomach iWnto
Prussian blue ; there an inert, harmless body. e

only give what maybe held enough to satisfy the in-

formed, as well asthe uninformed, of the possibility,
the chemical possibility, of the remedy,

divas.
To the lovers of good liquors, too, he can without

flattery to himself. offer as good Ind wellfThe urnchoicestisheil a
BAR Eli is kept in the western country.

wines and hest of stronger liquors will always be kept

in store,for the accommodation of those who may fa-

vor himwith a call.
His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-

lic generally, will be found equal to anyin thecity. The

Stable is airy and capacious, and the bestattentionwill

be given to tho horses of those putting up at his house.

alB-tf

•New Arrival of Qaoansware & China.

THE subcriber would respectfully invite the at

tendon of thepublic to ha present stockof White

Glazed Ware,n superior article. together with a select

1assorunentof White French China,comprising all the

necessary pieces ta constitute complete sets ofDining

and Teaware.
Also u.-general stock ofarticles suitable for the sup-

s

ply of country merchants. to which their attentioni

invited. at his old stand, cornet cif FroRIGBY.nt andWood

streets.
HENRY

ally

British Goods.—The Y. F;spristis says, "Thar*

is evidently a larger importation of British good" than

will berequired this seascri. Already these goods *ea

sold at aucticn, and at a very eousiderable sacrifice.--

ir,„t f,ll, theimportations Went Off quickly, and

well. This no doubt stimulaNed those interest to

increase their orders this your. Theeffeet has beer att.

over-stock. andconscquently fall ofprkes. is ivory

apparent that a very large stuck of goods will oat be

taken. The country is nut as poorly provided fur Os

was anticipated. The lowprices of produce also roar

tinue, and consequently then) is less ability to tisk.•
chase ''

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
Pirrsauttca; Oct. 22, 1842.

J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-

bout 9 o'clock at night. the Planing, Grooving, and

Sash hisnufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,

withalarge quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,
wasall consumedbyfire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time

back was. in the most exposed situation during

the.fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in.

formyou it was opened t the close of the fire, and all

books, papers, &c.,saved;—thts is the best tecommen-

dadon I cartgivo of theutility.ofroar safes.
TROIKAS SCOTT.

Baptisii is America —We learn from the Baptist.

Register, for 1844, that the number of Baptises in A

merica is 765.354. "fbus—in the United Statee,7o7, -
942; in Texas, 336; in the. British Provinces, 20,655;

in the West incliea, 36,371.
- .

1111sestr" Hisakal
For pore-nedilliP in =nehmen* tualerthe latelaw. Cnt

ale at this efte,.. .lYStb

.

Important ducovery.—We learn, says •.e
.

•

nati Commerciiil, that a gentleman of atte city has

made lin important discovery in malanga new species

~if light, surpassing, it is saidthobtae Bode it or I:hum
put
med.

At, spurt as a patent can be B oat or be in

use in Cincinnati; Cite lamp ut the height of 200 feet

will light the whole ay. The brilliancy is 'shit* he

equal to the sun at *lnn, and the material 0lccheePee

than that u.,cd fur anYether .light. It is Jir3o
..-111 light the tity, at above. one year. •

..


